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FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY ■ 135 NORTH OAKLAND AVENUE » PASADENA ■ CALIFORNIA 91101
#13, January 15, 1979
Ch a p e l : "A  Fu l l e r  S e r v ic e  Of  Wo r s h ip "
Dear God, a* 1 begin thi* day 
Let me turn my thought* to you,
And a*k your kelp in  guiding me.
In everything 1 *ay and do.
Every true Christian l i f e  needs it s  da ily 's i le n t  tim es ', when a ll shall be s t i l l ,  when the 
busy a c t iv ity  of other hours shall cease, and when the heart in holy hush, shall commune with Go<
THE TEN O'CLOCK EVENTS FOR THE WEEK
Tuesday
WELCOME TO OUR PASTOR-IN-RESIDENCE
Our entire community is  delighted to welcome Rev. Ron James, 
pastor of the F ir s t  Presbyterian Church of Stamford, Conn. Ron 
is  an alumnus of Fuller Seminary and has distinguished himself 
as a pastor in New York before going to h is present charge. He 
w ill be on our campus to share himself and his m inistry through 
February 15. He w ill have an office  in the Education for M in istry 
Building and appointments can be made with him through the Office 
of the Dean of Students. His wife, Lois and his son, David are 
with him and they w ill be liv in g  on Ford Place. The Pastor-in- 
Residence program is  sponsored by our alumni and Ron James is  the 
third  such m inister to be on our campus.
Wedneiday
COMMUNITY DAY - ALL OFFICES AND FACILITIES CLOSED SO THAT WE MAY WORSHIP TOGETHER.
Dr. Neil Warren, Dean of the Graduate School of Psychology w ill be our preacher. His subject 
w ill be taken from Luke 14:11-32 and w ill be "On Giving B irth To Two Sides of One's S e lf. " Let 
us welcome Dr. Warren to the pulp it on th is Community Day.
ThuA* day
"PRAISES” - A student-led worship service in P ilgrim  Chapel of the Congregational Church. Many 
students have expressed the desire for a less formal service of worship. This Thursday s event 
is  an attempt to address that need. This service w ill include the singing of more contempor-; 
ary kinds of worship songs, an abbreviated devotional message, an opportunity to express 
prayer requests and to share personal testimonies, and a greater emphasis on student p a rt ic i­
pation. We encourage you to support th is new venture with your presence, participation, and 
prayers. I f  you have any comments, or wish to be involved in th is service, contact E. Richard 
Brown, Box 477 (793-2991).
Pxiday
CONVOCATION - Sponsored by the Human Concerns Committee. Why shouldn 't I drink Nestles Quik?
The Human Concerns Committe presents "Bottle Babies" a film  depicting the resu lts of the use 
of N estle 's  baby formula on Third World infants. Please come Friday, January 19th at 10:00 A. M. 
to Payton 101 A.
MONDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS - This is  our day for gathering a ll types of interest 
groups for prayer and fellowship.
American Baptists - 10:00 A. M. - Room 150.
Missions Prayer Meeting - 10:00 A. M. - Library Room 203 
Charismatic Fellowship-  10:00 A. M. - Payton Room 101 B 
Anglican Prayer Meeting - 10:00 A. M. - Library Chapel 
Chinese Students - 10:00 A. M.-Room M 301 in Hispanic M in istry Bldg.
Lutheran Fellowship - 10:00 A. M. - Payton Room 302.
Human Concerns - 10:00 A. M. - Prayer and Discussion - Student Council VP Office, above Catalyst. 
European Fellowship - 10:00 A. M. - Office of C. P. Wagner (SWM Wing).
Canadian Prayer Fellowship - 10:00 A. M. - Payton Room 301 
United Methodists - 10:00 A-. M. - Room 204 in the Library 
Staff Relationships - 10:00 A. M. - S 305
Choral Group - 10:00 A. M. - Winthrop Hall-3rd Floor of the Congregational Church.
CHAPEL -  An opportunity {¡on. you to be. re{re/» ked by the. ¿»ptrit o{ God.
Prayer Group Alew&
The Anglican Fellowship meets each Monday morning at 10:00 A. M. for Holy Communion in the 
chapel above the check out desk on the second floor of the Library. (The chapel is  accessible 
by way of the stairway on your r igh t ju st before entering the main door of the L ibrary.) A ll 
are welcome, including non-Episcopalians.
Mt&Aton Interns k ip  Committee.
"One day I was walking through l i f e  when...the rea lization  of my need for a cross-cultural 
experience to enhance and strengthen my relationship with Jesus Christ, and also help me 
realize first-hand the w orld 's need for C h rist." Say, take a chance and at least look at 
such a p o ss ib ilit y  sometime in your future. God may desire to use you in a special way on 
a short-term experience. Let us help i f  you need it :  Paul Ford- Box 719 - 478-1744,
Margaret Mitchell - Box 1050, Brian Peterson, Box 1112, 281-6270, Craig Rice, Box 365 ,
449-3575, Laurie Schulze, Box 296.
Don't forget Sonny Wan tonight at 7:30 as he shares about h is summer internship in London & Paris 
(40 conversions?) Payton 101
Extern»ton Mtnt&trte&
Extension M in istr ie s invites a ll Extension students and former Extension Students along with 
fcaulty who have taught in Extension to a farewell reception ^or Jim Wilson, Southern 
Calif. Extension Area Director, on Friday, January 12, 1979 at 4:00 P. M. in Dr. Ray 
Anderson's Office at 465 Ford Place.
F tnanetaJL
BUSINESS OFFICE VISTS: Students! Do you 'feel that you are wasting precious time waiting in 
the business office  to make inquiries about your student accounts or loans? You may now 
make appointments with either Rae Kelly (coordinator of loans), for the hours of 9:00 A. M.- 
12:00 P. M., or Illene  Peevyhouse (coordinator of student accounts), for the hours of 
9:00 A. M. - 12:00 P. M. and 1:QQ'P. M. - 5:00 P. M., Mon. - Thurs. Those students who do 
not make appointments may s t i l l  get in to see Rae and Illene  in-between appointments, but 
w ill r isk  the chance of having to wait awhile. These appointments may be made by ca llin g  
Ext. 195 or 123 or by coming into the business office  and talking to Kathy O 'Neil (the cashier).
Women Student!»
Interested in regular on-going times to meet with other women students for friendship, prayer, 
discussion, etc.? I f  so, contact Libbie Patterson. Give your name, box # and times you have 
available.
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Breakfast i s  on at the Catalyst 7:30 —l l :00 A. M. - Mon. - Fri.
MENU: l.  a bowl of cinnamon-raisin granola - 65<£, granola with sliced  bananas - 80<i.
2. two s lice s of toast with margarine and a choice of je l ly  or honey - 35<£.
3. baked eggs with a dash of basil or thyme: one egg - 30<£, two eggs - 55<t.
4. yogurt - Altadena - the brand of quality offered plain or.various flavors - 55<t 
(served a ll day)
Besides breakfast, a couple of other new items are Baklavah made with crushed walnuts and 
a flaky crust - 45<t, for coffee drinkers who prefer no caffeine, Sanka i s  now available - 20<t. 
Along with our potato salad, we have replaced macaroni salad with cole slaw - 25<fc.
Please come and make yourse lf at home in the Catalyst, now with Breakfast offerings.
Harold Otterle i.
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Human Conc&ws
A p icture says more..." A simple p ic to ria l presentation of the horrors of nuclear war w ill be 
presented in the Garth th is  week. This i s  being sponsored by the Human Concerns Committee 
in conjunction with the A lliance  fo r Surviva l with the hope that i t  might stimulate us to 
make our theology p o l it ic a l ly  relevant and engaged. Scott Bradley Box #513.
Come hear Ron S ider January 23 and 24th on the topic o f D isc i p iesh ip. Check Semi and posters 
for dates and times. Sponsored by Human Concerns. (Mark Wallace Box 349)
F ¿eJLd. Education
An internsh ip  is  ava ilab le  with a DISCO M in istry  to youth o f the Pasadena Community. Please 
contact Woody Garvin at 793-2191 (Pasadena Presbyterian Church).
SAVE-THESE DATES: The Education fo r M in istry  O ffice  task force on Urban In ternsh ips w ill 
be sponsoring a special event on Fu lle r Campus during the week o f February 20-24. Urban 
Community Awareness Week w ill inform, convict and in sp ire  you concerning the m in istr ie s  which 
are going on in the m u lt ip lic ity  o f interm ingling communities in  our society and on our campus
COMING UP: Ron Demolar o f THE MOUNT HERMON CHRISTIAN CONFERENCE CENTER w ill be interview ing 
fo r summer internsh ip  posit ion s at the Conference Center on Tuesday, February 13.
OTHER OPPORTUNITIES: The WORLD CHRISTIAN TRAINING CENTER, located in South Central Los 
Angeles needs volunteers to tra in  C h ristian  leaders in the Church, to evangelize the 
community and to lead B ib le  Studies. There i s  a lso  a p o s s ib i l it y  of working on High School 
campuses in  the area. Call Joshua Bechley at 235-2100.
Applications are now being taken fo r grants up to $2000 fo r projects invo lv ing  seminary 
students in areas o f soc ia l concern. The JONATHAN M. .DANIELS MEMORIAL FELLOWSHIP AWARDS 
are meant to encourage personal involvement of those who w ill m in ister in the Church in 
soc ia l issue s. Deadline fo r app lications i s  February 15, 1979. App lications are ava ilab le  
in the Education fo r M in istry  O ffice.
World V is ion , Inc ., needs three or four people to do Love Loaf C a lls  ( i .E . ,  telephoning 
churches on behalf o f World V is ion ). There are part-time posit ion s fo r approximately s ix  
weeks at $4.50/hour. Contact Don Maddox at Pasadena O ffice, 525 Cordova; telephone: 577-7590.
Tom Tyndall from Highland Park Presbyterian Church, Da lla s, Texas, w ill be ava ilab le  in 
the Education fo r M in istry  O ffice  to interview  fo r a y e a r 's  in ternsh ip. Interested persons 
schedule appointments through the Education fo r M in istry  O ffice.
The Reverend P h ilip  C o llin s ,  area m in ister fo r the B r it is h  Columbia Bap tist Union of 
Western Canada, w ill be on campus Wednesday and Thursday, January 24 and 25, to ta lk  about 
placement in  Canadian churches. Please make appointments through the Placement O ffice.
The Reverend Bruce M orris, pastor at F ir s t  Presbyterian Church of H o llis te r ,  w ill be on 
campus January 23 to interview fo r the posit ion  o f a ss is ta n t  pastor. Please make appointments 
through the Placement Office.
Chaplain N orris Webster from the United States Army, P resid io  of San Francisco, w ill be at 
Fu lle r on Friday, January 26, to ta lk  with persons interested in the m ilita ry  chaplaincy.
Make appointments through the Placement Office.
Presbyterian Students who took the Ordination Exams in November: Please pick up your 
returned tests in the Placement O ffice  soon.
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"PREISES” - A ALLghtiy difäeAznt wotiAhip aoauaclz. VitgnÂm ChapeZ CongAzgcutLonaZ CkuAcJi. 
Th.uAAda.yA 10 DO - Iß. M l A. M.
StudzntA and SpouAeA
CLASSROOM ASSIGNMENT UPDATE 
1/8/79
NT500 Hermeneut i cs-lab Fuller Libra ry L204 MWF 9-10
NT570 Hebrews Hagner Payton 301 W 7-9
0T502 Hebrew Prophets LaSor Payton 301 TT 8-10
TH500 Philosophical Theology Rogers Mayflower TT 8-10
TH535c Xn Ethics - lab Smedes Library L203 Th 3-5
TH556 Basic Theo Texts Lovett Payton 301 Th 3-6
MN502 Foundations Splr Life Munger Payton 101A M 7-9
MN531 Asian Ministrles Toyotome Payton 301 M 7-9
ED514 Morals, Values, £• Dev Dettoni PC PC103 W 3-5
ED518 Fdations Ed Mins Larson Slessor S3 05 V. 3-5
LG515a Greek 11 Rodgers PC 204-205 MWF 3-5
P505 Behaviori sm Vos Payton 303 MW 7-9
M551/651 Hist Devel Wi nter Payton 303 TT 8-10
1/10/79
P561 Clinical B Clement PC Gath PI T 8-10 am
Career Planning Patterson
Payton
Payton
101A 
302
T 10:40-1 
MW 5:30-7pm
TH517 Biblical Auth Rogers Payton 303 Th 1-3
CN520 Pastoral Cnslg Guernsey Payton 301 TT 1-3
MN510 3 IK Ck Pa w ell 3 Th T lO
ATTENTION INTERNATIONALS: Everyone who is  an a lien  (on any kind o f v isa-student, immigrant, 
or v is it o r )  must report the ir presence in the USA during January. The ea sie st way to 'do  th is  
is  to go to the F u lle r  Mailroom or to the U. S. Post O ffice  and f i l l  out the proper forms. 
Glenn Schwartz.
THANKS TO THOSE WHO SERVE: Have you ever been to Los A nge le s 's  sk id  row? These follow ing 
students and alumni have been there th is  past year. They m inistered by bring ing the ir  talents 
and testim onies to the Post M ission.
1. Dennis Ball 7. A1 Hoagland 13. John Mckinna
2, Keith Bolton 8. Gene Kaufmann 14. George (chip) 
Rittenhouse
3. Barbara, Eurich 9. Peter Lai 15. Dorman Smith
4 / Mike Clark 10. Mike Long 16. Clover Stewart
5. Win G r if f in 11. Jack Martinunsen 17. Tony Yim
6. Susan Highleyman 12. David Miranda 18. Jerry Zook
Co-Chaplains o f the Post M ission, an outreach o f Volunteers o f America, are Fu lle r  students 
Jack and Meredith Risen. Opportunities fo r preaching and or music m in istr ie s  are ava ilab le  
to a ll  students and facu lty  o f the Fu lle r  fam ily. There is  a current need fo r a piano 
player, two to three Sundays a month - with a Stipend of $5.00, a Sunday. I f  you are 
interested in preaching or presenting a musical m in istry  at the Post M ission  or are interested 
in the opening for piano player, please contact, evenings - 792-9078, or drop a note in  our 
box No. 382. And again, a world of thanks to those who have already and s t i l l  continue to 
serve in th is  place o f real need.
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StudojvtA and Spouse* (Cont♦)
JEANS FOR RUSSIA:______ The Voice o f Sa lvation, In c., an outreach to iron curtain  C h ristian s,
has a need fo r new jeans to be sent to Christians-in -need, su ffe rin g  persecutions, in 
Communist countries. They must be new or the jeans w ill not be allowed in side  the country. 
These jeans bring as much as $100.00 a pa ir, and would be a genuine way to aid these brothers
and s is te r s  in C h rist. Any brand w ill be ok, but Levis bring the most money to the se lle rs .
So think about i t .  And contact - M. Risen, Box 382- (792-9078) or George Husaruk, P. 0. Box 
536, Montebello, C a lifo rn ia  90640. Join in  with JEANS FOR RUSSIA.
Babysitting Coop Meeting. Are you new at Fu lle r?  Need a s it t e r ?  Need a friend  for your^
ch ild ? Get together Saturday, January 27, 10:30 A. M. - 450 Ford Place #6. For information,
Patsy Robeek 793-7978 or Box 120.
Preparations fo r F u l le r 's  annual summer study to Israe l and other b ib lic a l lands i s  in fu ll  
swing. Last summer's session  was extremely successful and we are very excited about the 
1979 program. Several app lications have already been received. P icture yo u rse lf  walking 
among the ru in s o f ancient Egypt, Jordan, Isre a l and Greece while acquiring 4 or 8 hours of 
e lective  cred it. Students from other in s t itu t io n s  are welcome. Apply NOW. Don 't delay. 
App lications ava ilab le  from Dr. Fred Bush,% Campus Post O ffice. Further information and 
announcements w ill appear in succeeding issues o f the SEMI.
HEALTH CARE PLAN - DENTAL SERVICES: The Health Care Plan has developed several qua lity  yet 
discounted dental options which are presently ava ilab le  to the Fu lle r community.
OPTION 1: Denticare,is a prepaid dental plan g iv in g  approximately 40% discount on 
services. Brochures and information are ava ilab le  through the Health Coordinator 
V icki Van Horn - Box 38. OPTION 2: Pasadena C ity  College Hygene Dept, w ill perform 
teeth cleanings and x-rays fo r $5.00 each. Appointments f i l l  up very fa st  so one must 
ca ll in mid-December to obtain an appointment fo r Jan. - June. Phone is  792-1827. Appoint­
ment times are 8:45 and 12:45 MWF. Those s ix  years old and over are e lig ib le  and anyone 
under twenty-one requires a parental permission s l ip .  The x-rays a lso  require a pre­
sc rip tion  from a dentist. A dentist working with the Fu lle r Health Plan w ill w rite the 
prescrip tion  and d iagnosis is  free. I f  any additional dental work i s  required, one of 
the dentists described in Option 3 could perform the necessary work. OPTION 3: Health 
Care Plan i s  now working in  conjunction with some new local dentists who have agreed to 
give our community a s ig n if ic a n t  reduction in a ll  dental work. See V icki Van Horn, Health 
Coordinator fo r names and phone numbers, via Box 38.
I f  you did not receive the Gold Colored Booklet entitled  "F u lle r  Health Guide" during 
la s t  re g istra t ion , which l i s t s  names o f d iffe ren t doctors g iv ing  discounts to our community 
as well as other medical information, you may order yours through the’ Health Coordinator 
via Box 38.
Anyone already signed up with a Pasadena Dentist through Denticare, please leave your name 
and box number in  V ick i Van Horn 's Box 38. There has been a change in dentist to another 
o ff ice  in Pasadena.
UnttV further notice, i f  you would l ik e  to contact the Health Coordinator, V ick i Van Horn, 
please leave your name, phone number and the time you w ill be ava ilab le  with Catherine at 
the Switchboard.
A,.r.&yised Health Guide is  in the making. Information which you think w ill be valuable to 
include i.e . Doctors, c l in ic s ,  d iscounts, e tc,, please send th is  information to V ick i Van 
Hprn, Health Coordinator, Box 38.
Dtd.ypu know that Fu lle r  Theological Seminary Health Insurance w ill pay p rescrip tions when 
you have an accident or are i l l .  Forms are ava ilab le  through V ick i Van Horn, Box 38.
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Students and Spouse& {Cont. )
Are you a r t i s t ic ?  Can you draw a sem i-stra ight l in e ?  Then your help is  needed fo r student 
a c t iv it ie s  pub lic ity . I t  takes a minimum o f time, and is  a creative outle t fo r study breaks. 
Please see Marsha Thomas, Box 510.
JOB— LANDSCAPING with other young men (that need a witness to C h rist  through your l i f e ) .
ALL DAY Tues, Wed. and or Sat. - possib ly  more. Transportation provided from Pasadena 
area. $25.00-$30.00 per day. S ix -E igh t hour days. Even i f  ju st  Sat., i s  open, ca ll 
Rod Heublein 798-9895 today.
A chairperson i s  needed to coordinate p ub lic ity  fo r Fu lle r  F o llie s .  Please see Marsha 
Thomas, Box 510.
FOLLIES '79  - i f  you 'd  l ik e  to be involved in th is  y e a r 's  Fu lle r  F o ll ie s ,  but d on 't  have 
the desire to ac tua lly  perform, there are s t i l l  a number o f "techn ica l" (no experience needed) 
tasks awaiting your energies. Sp e c if ic a lly ,  we need a photographer or two r ig h t  away (th is  
is  not fo r photographing the actual event next month, but fo r another more immediate project.) 
L igh ts, sound, seating, pub lic ity , even a curtain  pu ller: which one sounds good to you?
Sign up on the technical h a lf  o f the F o ll ie s  poster in the Mail room, or contact Marsha 
Thomas or Graig Flack, Box 959.
GREEK REUNION SOUGHT I am eagerly seeking to be reunited with my two-volumn set o f Handbook 
of N. T. Greek. I loaned i t  out early la s t  quarter, presuming i t  would be returned when 
the bookstore received i t s  supply. HOWEVER, many moons have passed since then, I cannot bear 
the thought of l iv in g  another day without my dearly beloved Greek books. Please return them . 
with great haste to Michele Graham, Box 672.
AZZ-Sem£ncvuf
The Finch Lecture se rie s with Dr. David Myers i s  now ava ilab le  on audio cassettes. I f  the 
lectures are purchased ind iv id u a lly ,  the price is  $7.50, i f  a ll  the lectures are ordered, 
the price is  $5.00. Place your order with the audiovisual o ff ice , Box 115 or Ext. 172.
Need a tape duplicated? The Audio Visual Department o ffe rs same day service. We a lso  
stock C-60, C-90, and C-120 tapes plus C-60 tapes fo r music. Located in the garage behind 
the refectory, we in v ite  you to stop by, or ca ll in your order Ext. 172, or mail i t  to us 
Box 115. W e 'll mail i t  back to you. No minimum charge required.
Ingmar Bergman fiTitr se rie s on four S a f rd a y  evenings March 31, April 7, 21, and 28. Give your 
Bergman favo rite s at an organizational meeting on Wednesday, January 17, 1:00 in the Student 
Council Vice P re sid en t 's  O ffice (over Cata lyst). John Lamb 798-2438.
SPRING THINGS - la s t  sp r in g 's  a ll  seminary event was a Renaissance Fa ir. This sp r in g 's  a l l -  
seminary event depends on your creative ideas. We are looking for a co-ord inator fo r th is  
day. ( th is  position  includes a stipend). We are a lso  looking fo r a theme. Send ideas, or 
apply fo r the co-ordinator posit ion , by contacting Bron Taylor, Box 220.
Bookstore.
I f  you hadn 't noticed, during Christmas break th-ee new books arrived at the Bookstore .
C. K. B a r re tt 's  Gospel According to St. John has come out in a second ed ition, th is  one 
publised by Westminster Press. I.  H. M a rsh a ll 's  Commentary on Luke is  a lso  ava ilab le .
These two commentaries, both on the Greek text, are considered two o f the best on the ir 
respective books. Admittedly they are both $25.00, but since when is  good exegesis easy or 
cheap?
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Book6to/iz (Cont. )
Colin Brown's D ictionary of NT Theology, V.3 is  now ava ilab le  as well. This sturdy l i t t le ( ! )  
volume s e l l s  fo r  $39.95. Of course, i f  you haven 't purchased volumes one and two previously, 
you can save an extra $6.00 i f  you buy a ll  three volumes together fo r $90.00. In addition, 
the standard 10%discount app lies. Compared to TDNT, th is  i s  a bargain.
The student book exchange (in  the basement o f the Cata lyst) w ill be open the follow ing 
hours th is  quarter. Tues. 1:00-2:00 Wed., - F r i.  11:30-1:30. "Proceeds" from your student 
book sa le s should be in  your mailboxes by Monday, January 15.
McUZfLQom
I t  w ill greatly  fa c i l it a te  the work of the mailroom personnel i f  you w ill observe the follow ing
1. Please use mail box number and name. A l i s t  o f a l l  reg istered  students and the ir seminary 
P. 0. Box number i s  posted in the game room. Check the l i s t ,  w rite the number and name, and 
deposit i t  in the Campus Mail s lo t  located to the r ig h t  o f the two windows in  the game room.
One s lo t  is  fo r U. S. Outgoing Mail and one s lo t  fo r  Campus Mail.
2. I t  i s  requested that any in te r-o ff ice  notes, mail, etc., be written on notepaper or 
envelopes no sm aller than 3 x 5 -  sm aller notes have a tendency to get lo st.
3. Window service  fo r buying stamps, picking up or leaving packages, w ill be 8:00 A. M. - 
9:00 A. M. 11:30 A. M. - 3:00 P. M. I f  we are caught up or have a l ig h t  d ist r ib u tion  of mail, 
we w ill open the windows e a r lie r  to serve you.
4. Mafl i s  picked up from the mailroom and taken to the Post O ffice: 8:15 A. M. 5:00 P. M. 
SHARP.
5. A l im it  o f 20 15^ stamps or one book of 23 15<£ stamps (at $2.99 each) may be purchased 
from the mailroom. A la rger amount can be purchased from the Pasadena Post O ffice two 
blocks from the Seminary on the corner o f Colorado and Garfie ld.
6. The mailroom is  owned and operated by Fu lle r Seminary and not the U. S. Post O ffice so 
we can not re g iste r  nor insure your mail. Se can have i t  c e rt if ie d  with the return request 
card, but special de livery packages weighing more than 10 pounds must be taken to the 
Pasadena Post O ffice  to be weighed and mailed. Our scales cannot accommodate anything heavier 
than 10 pounds.
7. For notices to the entire Fu lle r fam ily, please use the SEMI instead of ind ividual boxes.
8. i t  i s  important that you no tify  a ll  your correspondents o f your box number. Your mail 
should be addressed as follow s: Student's Name, F.T.S. Box No., 135 North Oakland Ave., 
Pasadena, CA 91101
Your cooperation is  greatly  appreciated. I f  you have any suggestions to help us serve you 
more e ff ic ie n t ly ,  please le t  us know. Thanks again.
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ■ S t
WANTED: FULL TIME SECRETARY -  experienced, good typ ist,  capable of superv ising other o ff ice  
help. Good benefits. Contact Maintenance O ffice, Ext. 183.
EMPLOYMENT: There i s  a fu ll-t im e  secretaria l position  ava ilab le  in  the Admissions O ffice 
beginning January 20th. General secretaria l and recep tion ist s k i l l s  are required. Any 
interested persons should contact Ann Lausch in the Academic Advising Office.
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